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.aaaUy of Atranta. Ia., arrived In Sa rooms. - Final arrangements for left rear wheel of his machine interment, and Saturday at 2:30
o'clock p. ra were taken from theBooster day at the state fair will

be made at Friday's meeting. The CAPITALIZATIONwas ra usht by the truck and the
far pitched into the ditch andCITY NEWS IN BRIEF Gardn erA. B.cfub will also plan for the Cher-- completely orerturned on the side

lem Thursday, and will make
their horaexere. After an exten-
sive trip upand down the coast,
with a view Wselecttng an ideal
spot for a home wWch would in-

clude tchool advantages. Salem
was Riven th preference. Mr.

or the road. Owing to the factnan trips to Eugene. Sept. 22.
and Albany. October 14. for the I IS MADE HIGHERthat the truck d.Vver did not

Successor tone and Lynn county fairs re "top his machine, the license
number could not be ascertained.spectively.

Webb Clough chapel to uny
View cemetery. Ret. W. C. Kant-
ner conducting the services at the
grave.

Ulae Wana was a member of the
United Presbyterian church at
Hooper, was a faithful attendant
at Sunday school and was highly
esteemed among the young people.
Many beautiful flowers which cov

Gardner & Keenaand Mrs. Croy have purchased
home in North Salem. 4 Goo-d- Office Broken Into. . .

O. , O, P. encamp-V"- 0
ment members atten-

tion. Special meeting of Wil-
lamette encampment No. 2 to-
night at 7:3Q. Official visit of
Grand Patriach and work in the
Fatriachal degree., Visiting Pa-
triarchs welcome. .

Inj: east on Chemeketa, eollided
with a car driven by ft. B Dab-ne-y

coming north on Commer-
cial.' The Lebow car sustained a
damaged running board and a
broken wheel, while a fractured
axle, a smashed radiator and a
cracked steering gear to the Dab--

Used Fordson tractor at a spe The office of the! Salem Wood

Spanieling Logging Com-

pany Increases to Two
and One-Ha- lf Millions

v. ;mt rtctirelMagazines ami Subscription cial price of 7 5. Vlck Bros. company at 572 Trade street was
entered Sunday night by unThe Ace, 127 North High street.
known persons. Th desk and ered her casket were significant

of the love and esteem In which
she was held by her home friends.

A. P. IliUHpa bnu .

Abram 1. Phillips, aged 61 office lb general was ransacked.ney car was the result of the League Calls Meeting
The first regular meeting of An Increase In capitalisationsmash-u- p. Neither party is re years, died Monday at a local.Plans' To He Made out nothing of value taken. En-

trance waa made throuch theported to hate been injured. hospital. He Is survived by bisthe Business Men's league of the
Commercial club since the sum Funeral ia PortiaadA Joint meeting of the

membership of the Commer- -'
window, which had been brokenwife, two daughters. Mrs. H. E.
with an iron bar.Lejral Blanks Maner of Salem and Miss Verarial club and the SalesmanshlD

The body of Francis Irving, who
died Saturday In a local hospital
at the age of 14 years, was sent
yesterday by the Webb ft Clough

Get them at The Statesman of Phillips of Minneapolis; one bro
mer adjournment will be held
Wednesday. Sept. 22. at 8 o'clock
in the. club auditorium. Several
matters of Importance will be
taken i'P.

Girt Make Your Owa Clothesfice. Catalog on application.

gbJpmenU from tie
ies, of

Elgin 'Wrist ttlaes.
QreTn Gold and PUtin:

Ring Mounting. -

A fine dispkTMM
plete line of Erer-SUr- p

Pencil

Also
V,n'm of Silk CO- -

ther, Ike Phillips, of Logansport.club b held Monday, Sept.
20, at 8 o'clock in the Commer-
cial club auditorium. Plans for
the coming year will be outlined

tiring your material and comeInd.. two sisters. Mrs. Yetta tp-penhe'.-

of Denver and Miss company to Portland for buriauBatcher Shop Kntcrctl to tho dressmaking school. 1193
S. Liberty St. For Information
call 8 b 2.

un yarter breaking Into Maarir AUrnat this time. A good program" Is
promised by those in charge of

Sarah Phillips of Long Beach.
Cal. llev. W. C. Kantner will
conduct the funeral service this

a butcher shoo at Twelfth and Iiove. Watchmaker ami Jeweler
337 State street. Salem. Maurice E. Allen. years old.Hines streets, unidentified Inthe meeting. Allow Collide. died late last night at the home ofmorning at 10:30 o'clock at thetruders, "forced an entrance into

from 1150.000 to $2,500,000 has
been made by the Charles K.
Spauldlng Logging Company of
Salem, the resolutions having
been filed yesterday at the office
of the stat corporation commis-
sioner. The. move means, accord-
ing to officials of the company,
that some of the company's sur-
plus Is belnc turned into stock
dividends. For years the capital-
ization has stood at $160,000
and. It Is explained, any sawmill
owned by the company Is worth
much more than that amount.

Resolutions of dissolution were
filed by the Bear Creek Lumber
company of Wallowa.

Resolutions showing an In-

crease in capitalisation from
$5000 to $10,000 were filed by
the Sigma Nu Alumni association
of the University of Oregon.

A Mrs. Emery of Pratum. his mother. Mrs. India Allen. ZIligdon chapel. Burial will bethe rhop. The police have no, .Twe Carrier Keys Wanted South Twenty-fir- st street, after anin City View, cemetery.definite clue.Apply at Statesman office, or while driving east on Court street
at the intersection of Court and
liberty, yesterday collided with

lu Mat H Increased
Cards have been sent out an-

nouncing the regular open forum
meeting of the Commercial t flub
for this month which is to be held
Wednesday night. The question

phone &S3. brellsj in newest designs maillness of one month. The funeral
will be at 10:30 o'clock Wednes-
day at the Webb A Clough chapel

A GoodRlgdon am Son
another car driving north on Lib colonUsed Fordson tractor at a speReliable funeral directors. erty. The result was slight dam and interment will he la Odd Felcial price of 1475. Vlck Bros.

t?' in rverr de--
Cat Ts Doctored

Police Officer Brown adminis-
tered pill. to a sick cat. residing

of increasing the membership due ages to both cars, but no one was
Sent To Hospital ..; by 5. thus making the total sz a injured.

lows cemetery. Rv- - H. N- - Aid-ric- h

will conduct the service. He
leaves six brothers and sisters.Valuable Dog Ixwt partmentMrs. Eliie B. Williams of Ore for the coming year, will comeon the alley between Commercial

and Liberty streets Sunday, and gon City, was committed to the up for discussion at this time. Grace. Doris. Ruby. Benvlce.
thus ended a life which undoubt-- 1 0reEn State hospital yesterda"?.

A Llewellin dog which strayed
from its home Sunday ts causing
its owner. George Elgin. 1009
South High street considerable

I PERSONAL MENTION Thomas and Cspitola Allen. A. B. GardnerThe commitment papers were I Slim KIma Writeredly bad been a howling success.
Will resume her classes In pi

Former Kansas Residents
sued through her husband. E. B.
Williams and were signed by
Judge ttusbey.

ano, Tuesday. September 14. Stu anxiety. The dog is said to be
very valuable and a thorough .'Tie Ledhg J?&E-- H. Pixley. who has been ACCldetlt LOmmiSaOJlCars Come Together

dio 635 North Liberty. Phone 1351 spendlnr two weeks vacation inTwo Dadiy damaged cars was search is being mad to locate Its The Dalles returned to Salem on athe result of a collision which oc Picnic at Fair Grounds

Former residents of Kansas had
whereabouts.Good Floor, Good "Music Director Meet 'Today'curred Sunday when a car driven At Lakebrook. Tuesday. Thurs- - The board of directors of the

Asked to Make Report

Governor Olcott has sent a let-
ter to the state Industrial accident
commission requesting that a re

by W. E. Lebow. who was driv-- Salmonday, Saturday nights. a picnic at the sUte fair groundsY. M. C. A. will meet for the reg
Cheapest for three years. If

short brsinesa trip yesterday. He
states that BUI Steers, last year's
University of Oregon quarterback
on the football team, will not re-
turn t3 school this year.

James Elvtn. secretary of the

ular, monthly luncheon and bast Sunday. Fire!ness session today at 12 o'clock Ther made r. o. Delano toastyon want to can any. phone 211
Fitts Market.

Couple Married Yesterday port be made covering the. progat the "Y". The tentative schedThe marriage ol Mrs. Elsie I. ress of the commission's work for la jnt .tr aratra a4aa. ra lt
I aa taa P.ml arata waira ia sat-att-

aa4 kaa a rrt lraavta-- a
nle which has been worked ont
for the year's activities will be

Estes ol thircity to J. S. Piatt of
Seattle, took place yesterday.

master and had a basket dinner at
noon, and disported themselves la
a joyous manner generally before
and after the repast, with games,
speeches and tales of the good

Apportionment Sought the benefit Both of Interested of
flcials and of the public

"Because of the wide importpresented for the approval of the A complaint waa filed yester-- 1

board. day in the eirccit court byDance at Lakebrook
163 9arU CaaruJ twASeven miles north. Tuesday, Charles A. Whitney et al praying

the court to grant an order ap times of their, youth In the sun-
flower state.Wanted a CookThursday and Saturday nights.

anee of the work of your commis-
sion and the scope of Its influ-
ence over the welfare of the peo-
ple of the state." writes the gov-
ernor, "I deem it would be highly

To cook for IS or 18. people In Ther started a movement for apointing viewers to appraise and
private home. For particulars permanent Kansas dub organiza

MARY MILES MIXTEB
In .

"SWEET
LAYEXDEK"

Iown More 1fer-e- apportion certain premises be-
longing to the estate of Georgewrite to Box 219, Salem. tion.Mr. and Mrs. A. Croy and fam- - advisable if your commissionW. Whitney, late of Marlon It was the general concensus of
county, who died December . 3.Clierrians ltpone Meeting opinion that Kansas is the bestcould prepare for submission to

this office, to the members of the
committee of 15 who are exam

1918. intestate. The plaintiff re state in the union, excepting only

Young lien's Christian associa-
tion, teturned yesterday from his
Vacation, spent with his family
at Ocean Park. Wash. While
there he waa several times called
on to preach at Sunday services.

George G. Bingham, circuit
Judge of department No. 2. re-
turned last night from a hunting
trip in the southern part of the
state.

J. A. Churchill, stale superin-
tendent of schools, has returned
from southern Oregon.

R. It. Goodln. secretary of the
state board of control, was in
Portland yesterday.

Miss Jessie K. Miller, stenog-
rapher In the office of the clerk
of the supreme court, has re-
turned from a vacation, a portion
of which was spent at Sea View.

Percy A. Cupper, state engi-
neer, will leave Wednesday night
for Seattle where he will attend

quest! the court to grant a judg-
ment apportioning costs, dis

one-- and that one la Oregon, the
glorious state of their adoption.

The monthly meeting of the
Cherrlans which was set for to-nie- ht

has been postponed until
after the Vancouver trip and will
he held Fridav night. Sept. 17 at

ining Into the proposed amend'
bursements and expenses, and aJ

POTATOES
Call on us before yon sell

BISnOPBKOS.
Corner Ferry and High Streets

Phone 1400

Tbe Capital Jcnk asd
Barjjala House

will be closed for two days,
September 12 and 14. on ac-

count of the Jewish New
Tear

We take this opportunity to
extend to the people of Sa-

lem and vicinity our best
wishes for Happy and
Prosperous New Tear.

The following were present:
11 r. and Mrs. F. G. Delano,decree partitioning, allotting and

8 o'clock in the Commercial duo setting apart to each of the par
meats to the workmen's compen-
sation act. and to members of the
legislature, a report as to the
progress of the work of your com-
mission covering a period, say

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Moore. Mr.
ties their Just portion of lands and Mrs. J. C. Campbell. Mr. and

Mrs. W. Fred Drager, Mr. andand premises, providing the court
deems such partition does not de

ELECTRIC MACHINE &
ENGINEERING CO. Mrs. O. W. Astle, Mr. and Mrs.Salem School of Expression from the time when the commit-

tee appointed to investigate yourpreciate the value of the estate. Levis Mishler. Mr. and Mrs. E. A.Talking Machines and Records
MeElvaln. Mr. and Mrs. Geraldcommission made Its report. SuchFor Thor Washing Machines and Lulu Rosamond Walton. DirectorPlayer Pianos and Player BoUs Dr. Marshall . Volk. Mr. and Mrs. O. Franka statement coming, iron 3ouElectric Work and Supplies. Osteopath. U. S. Bank building. ahould be of considerable ralue,SS7 Court St. Phone 488 147 N. Commercial

Phone 552 hot only to this office and the
Baker. Mr. and Mrs. IL Elfstrom.
Dr. Mary C Rowland. . Mr. and
Mrs. Kreeklnbaum. Mr. and Mrs.
S. SI East. Mr. and Mr. Franak

the convention of the NorthwestAuto Got Ito DitchLoZLJuJ two. con-- 1 sgencles mentioned. Including theIrritation & DevelopmentA tar driven by George loung.SWIMMING. legislature, out no aouot wuk dorrsa. , Dorinr the convention Roberta of Greensburg. Kan.. Missof great Interest to a large proroute 5. wee badly damased Sun-
day when "the driver endeavored Nellie Rowland. Miss Clemnl Leein very refreshing on a hot day.

Come and bring your friends. DIXIE portion of the public as welLthere will, be a conference of the
execut'.ve committee of the Wes-
tern States Reclamation associa Hunt. Mlsa Luclle Moore. Miss

DOUGHNUTS 35c Doz.
to pau a big motor truck, on tne
fiver road. The car was hurled
Into the ditch, but the occupant

Cynthia Delano. Miss Dorothy
Fire Losses Are Hightion, of which Mr. Cupper is a

member. c

OREGON BATH HOUSE
Oregon Building

Coming Sxxndxj

JACK
DEMPSEY

In
"DAEE-DEVI- L

JACK"
Bligii Theatre

Moore. Miss La - Faun Astle. Miss
Dorothy Astle. Gletfn E. Drager.
James Campbell. .

escaped uninjured. It Is said
that Mr. Young was driving southSALEM BAKING CO. Mn. C. W. Fox ha returned Daring Month of August

to her home at Dallas.- - after vis

Place Your Order Early
for Fall Planting

Complete line varieties
Salem Nursery Company

439 Court Street rhone 934Soda Crackers, per pound. . . .20c
Dairy Salt In 50 pound sack. .75c

and the motor truck was a p profil-
ing In an opposite direction. iting with friends In Salem.

Fire losses in Oregon duringrrtnr rtinrrhlll of this CUTWhen endeavoring to pass the Prunes Split in Some... Mt..mi hnm. a.fter a vaca-ltn-e montn or August, outside oiSalem Cleaners and DyersStraws, per bale 63c' Laundry. Soap In 23 bar lots $1.00
llardwheat Flour at per sack $&23 tion trip spent on the McKenxie I Portland, aggregated $372,155.'Phone 1743 427 Oregon Bldg. Districts is ReportGET THE BEST

; Walter Stark, a logannerry isiai lire manau i oepanrnwi.The Highland Grocery ;:1 t.:v. - ; , ...Repairing and Alterations

Phone 1868
Acetylene welding Motor Over I i,w r Liberty, expects to L.umoer mini suiierea neaviesi. a Reports reaching Salem fromPhone 490, :746 Highland Avenue naming ignition service ow- -i iTe Thursday tor an extended total of 1231.950. tem mills hav-

ing been damaged by fire.ing Service Carburetor Adjust visit in the east. En rout ne

INDIAN AGENCY
at

A. H. MOORE
421 Court Street

some of the heaviest prune pro-
ducing sections Indicate that some
of the fruit la beginning to split
as a result of the heavy rains. The

--JSome of the heaviest losses byment Tire Service.' will visit Blsmark. N. D. Minne
towns were: Devltt. sawmill.apolis and Peoria. 111.Great Western Garage

Jav Gore, a lormer siuaem fruit which Is affected, if the re$85,000: Linn ton. ahlnngle mills.
$100,000: Lutgens. packingOpposite Court House Phone 44MILLER the University of Oregon, was a

Salem visitor Monday.

HARTMAN BROS. GO.

jFor Fine Jewelry

Jewelers and Opticians

ports are true is that farthest ad
vanced.plant. $33,000; Ontario, garage.

picking has been halted la all
yards. The clusters are free from
lice and there Is as yet no danger
of mold.

$14,000.Frank Miller spent Monday in Hops are uninjured althouchTHE rrtenoa.Sa1m. vlaltinr withsuctionam www m a m

-- mom r. of Miss Wann
WOODRY

conducts Bales anywhere In
Marion or Polk rounties.
Store located 270 N. Com'L

AUCTIONEER
" frt?itTk.:n? J?1 1 ,n Ii Held in This City

WM r.AHlnnPR ,4 ii.rr.i ho I eon
t 7h Portland dealers in Nellie La Verne Wann. 2 years

CR0SSETT SHOES

"Make Life's Walk Easy"
SCHEI'S V

The Ilouse of Kuppenheimer

The Store of Housewares tlJriS:
JACK'S CAFE

A good place to eat
Short Orders all day
163 S. Coml Street
J. D. Maddox, Prop.

We Want
'

Your
Evergreen
Blackberries

MiSH inea FlllS, aaugoier i iuiiin, ociicuiki , su
Mr mnA Mrs. W. S. Fitta of West! two sisters. Mrs. James S. Albert2

We are also ia the Market
for Green Prunes, Green-
gage and Damson Plums,
pears, and quinces.

MANGIS BROS.
Office 542 Slate Street

Phono 7J7
Plant, Uigh and Trade Six.

Phone 1231.

Salem submitted to an operation I of Salem and Miss MargueriteSales,
i yesteroay for appendicitis. At J Wann. also a brother, Loren W.

last report she was doing as wen i wann oi itooper.Better Goods for Less Funeral services were held atas could be expected- -taa aaiai UCi VlkC
W. W. MOORE

Furniture Store
The Home of the VIctrola

the home of her brother by Rev.

THE "DAYTON"
: The Bicycle for Everyone

LLOYD E. RAMSDEN
387 Court Street

Bicycles and Bicycle Repairing

I Mr. Ople. The remains, accompa
VALLEY MOTOR CO. v4T THE LIBRARY nied by the parents, sisters and

HIGHEST PRICE PAID
For

SECOND HAND FURNITURE
Stoves, Carpets and Tools

Tou get more for your money at brother were brought to Salem for
Moore s

NVwr ItnoksCapital Hardware A Furniture Co.
"Lenine. the Man and Ills285 N. Commercial St. Phone 947 It Pays to Trade at The

Work." by A. R-- WillUms.
"WALLFELT"
Takes the place of
cloth at about one--"

i third .

MAX0. BUREN

"Armenia and tne ArmeniansFARMERS CASH STORETrunks, Bags, Suit Cases from early days to the world war.
br Kvork Asian. Fall and WinterMusic Rolls and Brief Cases at C Barton Dardall '

217 Xorth Commercial 24 7
.. . . . JjitiTSKenote otuaies on jvejnuie

179 N. Commercial St. Books of the Bible- .- a popular

WANTED

$10,000 worth of furniture
at once. Will pay highest

price.

CAPITAL JUNK AND

BARGAIN HOUSE
21S Center St. Fhone 391

study of eight books by C. Al--HAMILTON'S
.340 Court Street phonso Smltn.

By Motor io tne uoiaen
Gate." Impressions by the way
from New York to San Francisco

W.T.RIGDON CO.

Leading Funeral DirectorsWOOD WOOD described In an Interesting man
ner by Emily Post.

"Jungle Days-.- oeing we ex167 North Commercial St.
At the Electric Sign "SHOES" For all kinds of wood, see Tracy periences of a woman doctor iu

India. Arley Munson.
"Poems of a Little Girl." HildaPhone S20 L

Conkling. written at the age oi
FURS STORED

MOVING

STORING

SHIPPING
SALEM iiiV-j- .

nine jears.
"Notes for the Guidance oi Au

An
M
C

DENNIS0N ELECTRIC CO.
JOB WORK AND FIXTURES

223 North Liberty Street
Store joar Furs during summer thors", on the preparation or

manuscript and on dealing wunwith ns.
WEST FUR ''CO. publishers, published by the Mae--

Millan company.

HIGHEST PRICES

Paid for

Vegetables and Fruits

PEOPLE'S CASH.
STORE

S21 Coart. Opposite Court House TRMSFEnf
MeBBaaBBanBBBBBaBBBBajBBaaaaBy

oi Goods "The Portygee." a new norei
by Joseph Lincoln.

Oar larta fleet f traeks aaaltUa aa "Barbara or liaiumore,
norel by Kathrlne Taylor.

D. H.M0SHER
High Class

Cleaning and Pressing
474 Court Street

CARL & B0WERS0X

. Groceries
For the Cbildrra

The Children's Ufe of the

ta rira 7o prompt iemca aaa a
track "t taa aiia aied far raar Jab.

Caantry and Lecc XMataace
UaaUac a Specialty.

Wa Bar aat beil
WO OD AND OOA Lr

D. A. XJLKXEK, Kaaagax.
iUaidenea Taaaa 1838

Bee." by Maeterlinck.
"The Hilltop Troop." a story383 Court Street - Phone 409

for boys by Arthur S. Pier.
"The Cart of Many colors." a

1920 ELGIN SIX IS HERE
M.toritU wh r lookinc f.r atroac.WANTED

nr of Italy by Nannlne Meikle-Joh- n.

'

False Work of Bridge Is
erricbl. ear with elfnt hd tis

aad interior spacifiratioBC that tmn
mttimam serric. and eeoneay at a raaa- - alaaabl pnea should sea taia car.

Swept Away by High WaterLee L Gilbert, Distrihntor

Dreamland Rink

Dance

Every Wednesday
and Saturday

'Bungalow Orchestra

1SS So. Caauaardal Street
As a result of the heary rains.

Beans
Eggs

Potatoes

People's Cash Store

causing the water to rise and carU. S. GARAGE
' 654 Ferry Street ry a Jam of 7000 feet of logs down

stream, the false work of the new
USED BUT XOT ABUSED CARS Mehama-Lyon- a bridge was washed
SPECIAl-Ke- w series Studebak out Saturday night. From &

ctwk Saturday afternoon untiler, value $1625. today 11300
U. S. Garage. Pbone 1752.

Our policy Is to
frenre our cli-

ents with a hUh
resolre to merit
their confidence
and gratified

S o'clock Sunday morning the rain
telf almost unceasingly, and the
water raised five feet In a short
time.USED CARS

The floor of the old bridge
which was holding a donkey enTo Sell Cbeap for Cash or to trade

Coals for fall and winter thU season are cut in loose hanging linrVand aregraceful and becoming to the figure. Materials are velours, sergy- - tricotinc
and the new mixed coatings. The shades are nary, brown, deer, taupe,
mode, cadet, copen, jade, etc. and in workmanship, value and practibilitr ofstyle and line they have never been equaled.

They are priced popularly. .

$19.75 to $125

11 C Ijlpkg ffi0a
Where the Tay Aa You Coplan ha made shopping a pleasure ard a
success and hag started raanya grow ing -- bank' account.

sine was swept down the streim
and the engine thrown into the

. for Bread and Butter
THE B. C MOTOR CO.

178 S. Commercial St.

LONG DISTANCE
i AUTO

TRUCKING

Willamette Valley
Transfer Co.
Phone 1400

river, carried some distance and
finally lodged against the ferry
cable. Damage to the bridge and

What Have You?
We buy, sejl and exchange
new and second-han- d, furni-
ture, stoves, ranges, rugs,
tools, etc We will buy you
out.

col. w. f. wnicnT
Auctioneer

271 N. Com'l SU Salem. Or.
List your sales with us

' People's Fcrxnture ;

i , Store
WsM PfcOTie 104T rhftie734

entcine Is estimated to be In the
neighborhood of 12000. which will
be met by the contractors.Busicls The Salem-Mi- ll City stare will
go by the way of Stayton. crossingsai Xaw the river at that point, until suchnALn: ALLAinr:V7e also' do local hauling , ,t!r:e a the. ferry, can sra'a be put


